
CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional City lnirttiyrict BceEijhtlt Fajr.

Alleged Cu Annie of Larceity. Before
Alderman Woitler, yesterday afternoon. Richard
J)Tii had a bearing- - upon an alleged charge of the
larceny ol lour hundred tloiiar irom Mr. UenjarniB
tomot The evulonco, as elicited before the magis-
trate, was tn suostanco as follows:

Air. Camot testified that on last Monday mornlni
be Iclt bis heme with a lilt e over four huudrod
dollars la us pocket. On reaching the establlsu-men- t

ot Mr. Buynes, Ka. 78 Cherry atroet, whore
be was employed he changed ids ( antuloons and
bung them ti i t with tho money In one ot the pockets.
1 be accused worked on tho i ext bench ti him, and
during the day be only ioit Ilia room three timeJ.
Davis was Iclt m ibo room eich time during Sir.
Camot's absence. About ilirre o'clock in the alter-nou-

under pretense of bom i sick, tho prisoner left
lor his homo. About six o'clock the loss of Ida
money was discovered.

The wituoxi ascertained that Davis had expendod
s larj?e amount of money, utid in conversation with
bim die tatier ttut"d that bo liail reneived some back
bounty, and had sold hi li?cliurre papers to a pen-
sion agon on Wainnt street lor $ib. luU statement
was found to be false.

At the bearing the defendant donlcd soiling the
dlscliaipe papers to a certain pension event on
Walnut street, but stated thai lie sold thorn to a
stock-broker- . on the corner of Third and Walnut
streets.

The loreman of tho Hhop in iv'iich the prisoner was
emuloyca totiild that Mavis nud bor-ow- ed mono
from him, saying that be was snort on account of
sickness in b s lumily.

A Mr, Drown was exam'ned, who teatlfld that he
met the prisoner in a tavern at Twenty-llr- t and
W cod streets, and tout bo saw about H0 in the
prisoner's possession. This was on Thursday evening.

J (elective Lumou testified tuac be visited tlio resi-
dence of the accused, and in conversation with bis
wile, ascertained Unit she bad received 640 from bor
husband, aiid that the luttcr had ozpendod money
lor coal and other articles.

The prisoner denied ab knotvlndgo of thu money,
and Insisted on being innocent ot the cliarpo pro-le- i

red aiwnst bim. .Notwitu-i- Hiding, ho was bound
over to answer.

Importast Information to Builders
Aud Owskiib o Keal Estate. A case was tnod
on Ihurscluy, in the Hupreino Court at Mew York,
whicn sceiiiB to decide some important questions
both of law and ot practico w fell are well worth the
consideration of the legal profes-ion- and also tlioo
engartd in publio improvement, lue facts briully
stated are a follows:

Valentine Fink vs. Frank Lyons, Simon Donna,
Joseph Stern, l'hilip Mem, und iSolomon Nord-ing-

Ibis action is brouiriit to recover the sum
of 1110,000 damages, alleged to have been sustained
by the plaiutuf under tbe lolioiving circumstances i

llio plaintill' Fink, is tho owner ot a lot and three-stor- y

brick buiidina ereoiod tUereon. The deloud-ant-s,

Simon Donnu, Joseph and l'hilip Stern, and
fro omon Nordlingor, In JSovember, 184, composed
tbe firm ol Douau, Stern & Co., distillers, doing
busmoss adjoining tho piaintiirs bouse. From tlie
pit aainps we learn that tho lirm above named were
tbe lessees of tbe building ; tliut tbe delendant, Frank
Lyons, was a builder, employed by tbe firm to con-
struct the building for the purpose of a distillery. In
ooing so tbe plaintiff cluint Hint tho rear wall of bis
building was very greatly injured ; that the builder,
Lyons, under tbe direction of the firm, took away
larpe quantities ot brick and mortar belonging to
planum s wan, rarocuiaiiy tuo rear one, which uiey
ntar.y Destroyed; that, in consequence of these acts,
plaintiff's bouse, in some portions thereof bad

untenantable; that a tltte bad been destioyed,
and beavy motals and other improper substances
were placed against bis wail, thereby causing them
to separate and render Ins building an nnsafo, un-
tenantable, and dangerous one. The plaintiff con-
cludes his complaint by claiming damages to the
amount of $10,000

The defenuants appeared fcy separate attorneys
and counrol. the answer of tho builder, Lyons, is a
general denial. The firm ot Denau, Stem & Co.
answer first by a general denial, and then say that
tbey bad no title or interest in tbe property or lease.

During tbe trial the presidinx Justice said that in
that court hcrealter tho rule must be enforced, that
one counsel on a side be allowed to examine and
cross-exami- a witness. Ibis decision tor a short
tame created considerable ieolinsr, for the builder ap-
peared by one lawyer and the firm by another. The
two counsel consulted for a time, but thoy were una-
ble to consolidate tbeir operations as to tbe ques-
tioning ot witnesses.

A Niw Ward fob Philadelphia.
The following is a copy of un act 10 divide the
Twenty-iourt- Ward, in the City of Philadelphia,
into two Wards, and to create a new ward to be
called tbe Twentj --seventh Ward, lntroduood into
tbe legislature by Mr. Marks, (Philadelphia:

Section 1. lie it enacted, etc , That all that part of
the Twenty-fourt- h Ward tying south of Market
ireet, or the W est Chester road, be and the samu is

hereby created a ward, to bo called the Twenty-sevent- h

Ward; and said ward shall have and pos-
sess all the powers and privileges, and be subject to
all the duties, imposed upon other wards in said olty.
B Section il. Tuat the qualified electors of said
Twenty-sevent- h Ward shall at the election elect a
member oi tho Select Council to serve for two years,
and thereafter for such timo as is or may be pro-
scribed by law. Each ot said wards shall be en-

titled to elect as many members of Common Conned
as is now provided bv law.

Section 8. Tbat the qualified voters of tho Twenty-fourt- h

Ward and of the Twentv-sevent- Ward snail-eac-

elect three aldermen and three constables at
the next election; tbe quaiitlnd electors of the
Twenty-sevent- h Ward stiau olect one alderman, and
at the election which will be held on the second
Tuesday of October, A. l. 1807, tbey shall elect two
aldermen; tbe qua ified voters ot the Twenty --fourth

) ard shall elect one alderman at eaeb of the elec-
tions which will bo hold on the second Tuesday of
October, in tbe years one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-eigh- t, one thousand, eight hundred and
sixtr-nin- and one thousand eight hundred and
seventy.

(Section 4. The school sections of eaoh ef the said
wards shall be designated respectively by the mem-
ber of its ward. Every person now holding office or
commission in the present lwenty-fourtl- i Ward, as
a ward ofiicor, shall continue to hold abd exorcise
bis office lor the term for wh cu be was elected, it he
shall continue to resido within the limits of the waid
as it now exists, except School Directors, who snail
be required to teaide within tbe bounds of the
school section ot whose Board of Directors they are
members.

The Sale of Property Belonging to
the CITY Select Council, ut its last meeting,
passed an ordinance providing tor the sale of the
lollowins properties belonging to the city:

ISo. 1, a iour-stor- y brick warohouse, Mo. 204 South
Fiont stieet, and lot, 20 leet 7 inches front by 60 feet.
Mo. 2, tour-stor- y brck warehouse, No. 201 South
Front street, and lot, 20 feet 'i inches, and 60 leet
deep. ;.o. 8, a Iour-stor- y brick warehouse, No. 202
fcoutn Jb ront street, and lot. ) teet by 60 foot
Mo. 4 a lour story brick warehouse, No. 200
Bouth Fiont street, 20 leet by 60 feet.
No. 6, a four-stor- y bnek warchoiuo. No. 268
South Front street, and lot 20 by 60 lent.
No. 6, a loursmry brick warohouse, known
as tho City Tobacco Wan house, and lot 223
feet 10 inche on sprnce street. 172 teetonMattis
street, and rl feet on Dock street. No. 7, a teno- -

meut-hous- No. 4U1 Race stre. t, and lot 10 leot 6
inches front and Ho feet deep No. 8, a tenement on
Ibe west side ot Richardson court, near Usee Btreet,
and lot 9 feet 8 inches by 10 fe.n 10 inches. No. W, a
tenement adjoining and let, 21 feet 9 Inches by 19
feet 10 inches. Nos 10 and 11, houses adiuininr and
lot same sizo. No 12, a two and a half story brick
house, on tne east side of F ont street, north of
Noble, and lot 21 leet 9 inches b02 teet. No. 13, a
lot on tbe southeast corner of South aad Carbon
streets. Twenty-sixt- h Ward. 1) by 20 leet. No. 14,
a two and a ba f story iraiuo building on Front
street, north ol Noble, and lot 02 teet by 26 feet,
lbs above lots aud premises are to be told sepa
rately or in parcols, to tbe highest bidder, by the
ComniiBsiOPer oi my '. ,

Brotjoht On. Detective Webb, one of
the very best detectives in tbe force, came on from
New Yerkon Ibnrsday night, bringing him

i an cis laraner. otiarged wlin the murrtor. on Jo--
beniber 16, 1854 at drinkery. No. 127 South Third
street, oi oucM icliarl Alien. Michael Allen entered the
drinkeiy at 11 o'clock at nigh', lie aked for liquor
lor lumseit and for three men who were with him A
considerable lime later tbe accused; knewn by the
sobriquet of "It eddy ," came into the place, accom-
panied by a friend. Allen at th time was in a back
room, lie eumrgod in great xeitement, and made

, rush lor lieddy. lie struck at Roddy. Roddy tUsn
shot him. ' Twenty miautes afterwards Alien was
dead, lhe delondant, wnose real name appears i to
be Francis Caraher, asserts that he killed Allen in

, defense of his own life. Had h- - Aot filed, Allen, he
at cis res, wouiu nave juuou uiui.

The New Coukt Hotjse Proposed
fBAKGK in thbT'laii. The work of pteparing for
the louadation of the new Court House at Sixth and
(Jhtsnut streets has beea commenced, bat the woik
of digging out will not be commenced, we nuder
stand, nntil Councils meet again, iu consequence of
tne committee having the work in band being de--

, (irons ot changing the original plan. The coutraot
was awarded tor the erection of a building, with lis
greatest length fronting on Sixth street, bat it is
new proposed to reverse it, and have it to run across
me square, me consent of Couuoi s is to ba aikod
lot to max tbe change.
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Cokstitctioral ConstJHFTios. From trust-

worthy data it bas been estftnatod that at loast one-four- th

ot all who are born In the United Siatos have

at birth lungs in a tuberoulous condition, aud, in

consequence, are predisposed to Pulmonary Com-

plaints; yet it Is equally well established that this
predisposition need not end in Consnmption,
Asthma, or any other lung dlsens, if due oaro and
watcbfulnoss be observed, and all excltnr causos

lire promptly treated as tbey ariso. It h In just such

cases J)r, Jcynt't Expectorant exorcises its moit
beneficial effects, and bas produced tho largest pro-

portion of Us cures. Besides promptly removing
Cougbs and Co ids, which, when left to themselves,

are tbe most common causes of tuberculous develop-

ment, tins slandard remedy allays any infbmmition
which may exist, and by promoting easy expectora-

tion cleanses the lungs of tho substancos which clog

(hem up, and which ropidlv destroy when Buffered

to remain. Prepared only at No. 212 Chasnut

sticct.

MAcnfNERT rr.nrKCTBD In all tho wldo range
Of bumun inventions tho genius of man tin nover
been more uselully callod into operation than in
brinping to perfection a durable, cheap, clllcient.and
pimple Sewing Machine. Applying these essential
qualities of a good Sowing Machine to tho Florence,
sold at No. 020 Chosnut street, we consider that its
projectors have a portect right to claim for it, in the
highest dPniro, simplicity wllh durability, and the
ten her quality of doing a greater range ol work
than any other compoiitor, whilst It can bo evily
understood by ail. Itesides embodying all tun
advnmiicts ol Jot her machines, the Florenoe possesses
many improvements over any and all of them
such as making four different kinds ot stitches, a

tonsion adapted to all kinds of work,
nover tailing to give tho amount of tension
always in exact proportion to tbe sice of the
I obbin, the peculiar method of taking up the slack
thread, the excellent and exclusive fealnro ot adjust-
ing the length of the stitch, and the direction oi tho
same, denominated the revemible feed-motio- which
enables the operator, by simply turning a thumb-
screw, to have the work rim iitlior to the right or
left, to btay any part ot the seam or fas too the ends
ot seams without turning tbe fabric A oaretul
examination ot the construction and working ol the
Florence Machine will convinco any one of its su-
periority, and we woo d advise our readers who are
desirous of bnving ujrift that will be most acceptable
to the wife, daughter, aud iriond, to bny a F'orenon
Sewing Machine a gil'r of beamy and utility that
will last a lifetime. Every machine sold is war-
ranted to give satisfaction, and instructions given
without charge. Call early to secure prompt de-
livery, as tho Company are now behind their
orders.

KEEPilva Dowt the FniCE The combinations
of the trade never affect Mr. William W. Alter,
whope coal varts are at No. 957 N Ninth street.
While his coal is laboriously and laithlully scrooned
for family use, tho price is no higher than thai
charged elsewhere tor an unreliable article. Send
ore order to Air. Alter, and lie makes you a

customor. Branch ofllco, Sixtl and Spring
Cordon.

Sprikq Mattrebbks overhauled, mended, and
made op new, at W. Henry Patten's, No. 1408 Ches--
nut stioet.

Will open on the 6th instant one case very fine
doub o width Dolainos, all the new and
choice shades, at t'O cents per yard, tbe same as are
now be ug sold at vi to.

J. V. Stra.wbritok & Co.,
N. W. corner Eighth and Market streets

OPKMEN sent ont to do Unholgterinir of any
description, at W. lienry Patten's, No. 1408 Chesiiut
street.

MEDICAL.

JJEPICAL E LE C Till C IT i"

m.- i. A, -- ty

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVER!

Dlt. S. V. BECKVVITH'S

ELECTEICJAL INSTITUTE
No. 1220 WALNUT Street,

Electricity In all Hi Tarlonn Forms
AUuiluiNtcrea ior toe Jure of

Chronic lilaeasta.
Within the nast five Tears, thousands of cationts

have been treated at this oUico, sutlorins: from almost
every form and condition of disease common to
humanity, and in nearly ail coses a bouetit or puriect
ouie bas been efleotod. 1'aisv, deafness, blindness,
rbeumetism, dyspepsia, cancer, and all the old knotty
diseases mat are a piu sician'8 curse, as it proves
bit inabilitv to eradicate, are by our method com
paratively easy of cuie. tipeolmuns of tumors of
largo growth extracted by moans oi Kloctricity
alono, wltnout pain, witnout tbe use oi the kuilo,
ligatures, or any other means, may bo seen at our
oihce by those interostea. we are w:uui(t to undor-tak- e

any ot the tollowinp diHOka, with every hope
auu prospect oi success, witli v;y many oliiors uot
here enumerated:

1 Instates of the Brain and Nervous Susttm.
Epilepsy, Chorea or St. Vitus' Danco, l'ai-alys-

(ileiiupiema), lSeuraliria, Hysteria. Mervousuoas.
Palpitation ol the Heart, Lockjaw, eto.

it. vrgan ana Tissues connected toan lie Diges
tive bitttm aoio ihroat. Dvsoensia, Diarrhuea,
Lvsi ntcrv. Obstinate C'oiiatination. Uuemotraoldes
or Piles, bilious, Flatulent, and Painter's Colio, and
all anVctions of the Liver aud Spleen.

8. llenmrawrv Catarrh, couen. influ
enza, Asthma (when not caused by organic disease
ol tl e b art;, liroiicliiliB, Pleurisy, Pleurodynia or
ltbeumutism of the Chest, Consumption In tbe early
stapes.

4. Fibrous ana Muscular System - EhcumauHm,
Gout, Lumbago, hull' eck, bjiuul Curvature, liip
Dibi'tisia, cancers, tumors.

f. urinary and Uemtai Organs. Gravel, Diabetes,
and Kidney Complaints, impotence and Samimtl
Weakness. The latter complaint never fail ti yield
rapidly to this treatment

ti. JAneases to females. uterus tora- -

plainm, involving a as Pro'apsus, Au
troversiou, iietroversioii, inuauimation, uicerauon,
and various other auecuons of the Womb and Ova
ries, Painful, Suppressed, Scanty, or Pro! use Men
s'.ruutlou, Leuuoutiuea.

IU IjA v l Ks we can recommend this treatment as
one of UJiVAlilEL) SUCCEbS. Almost innuine--
rablo cases have come under treatment at our otlice
who can testify to this lact Hi s. li ECU. Willi has
tLliro cliarie of the Laolos Department.

ltKPP.ltKALKo. lhe diseased and all interostea
are relcried to tbe following named gentlemen, who
have teen treated and wilnwued o treatment oi
others atls'o. 1220 W ALN U t Street

A. J l'ltaaonton, lirluadicr-Uenera- l, No. 013
Spruce street; a. l'loaaontou, Brlgadier-Oonoral- , bt.
Louis, Missouri j Jaoi b Vandegrilt, Odessa, DeU-war-

K A, temple, thread niauulacturor,
Mount Holly, New Jorsoyj VV. B. Smith, iron-louud-

No. 101 Hanover street, PluladelphU;
George Douelass Local Express I omDauv. Phila
delphia; J. W. llradlev, publisher, No. oti IS. Fourth
street; Itobert Work No. 61 N. Third street; Colonel
f. N. bweeney, assessor, feecond Distnot of Phila
delphia, walnut ana r.igiuu sirueis; ueorire o
Evans, No 418 Arch street, below Fiflh; William
Pelouso, type iounder, third and Cbesu.it streets;
Ed. UcLane, mauutkoturer ol cotton groods, with
very many othcis.

I'bvsioians or students desirina to have instruction
in the coirect application ot Elootrluity lor the cure
f,f flispBsn cull annlv at tlie Otftoe.

Consultation free. Descriptive circulars of enre
effected, with numerous reiereuees, can be had by
application at tne ouioe.

All Unlets addieaaed to

DR. 8. V. BEOKWIT1I,
21smw Nol220 WALNUT Street, Phila.

AMUSEMENTS.

1ISLEY'8 CONTINENTAL N E W 8
JL txcnsKCK.

l to an p arts oi Amusement mar no nso
np lo H e'cieck anv evening. 1 11 lr

CHOICE sr,AT8 'AND ADMISSIONS.
can I c bid a UN

i ii(Hkasi mn tiirit K,
So. tn Cm HIT Btreet, opnosite the Pes tOfftce.

ler tlie ( l rn.nt, Areb, HMnui, aud Academj of Music,
np to o'clock, evtrv evenms. lltf at

P O Y E 11 O I1 ACADE1! Y.

CIIAS. II. JAIIVIS'
FOIUTII 3IATINEE,

OK THUE.SDAY, nAUCII 8,

AT FOUR P. M.

single admipsios ose dollr
Tickets and 1 mgramnics at tho Xuslc Btjres. 83 tt

V tW cnKSN LT BTKEET THEATltR.
i ( IirfiMJT Street, abovo Iweifth.

LrtoABii uauix,u nik.iiiA.ti. n. mux, L.3geei
uu Mauunert.

'litiw (catnra-T- ) ivb.m m,,
This (Hinnln ) t venltig,
'ihls ihainrtlav) Kvemntf,
1 bis Evening,
Ti !s (Satiirilayl K veiling,
1 his ( aturrar i Evening,

A OKI.AI 1KIUBLK MiLLl' a Orest Doub e bill 1

tirest l nhle linl '.

A Orrut tcuh e HI II
A Urtat Dciihlj bill I l

fu i IVKLt
LA6.T APfl Ait tNCE

OK

THE I C L WITCH.
THK ICK Will It. 'J HE ICR WITCH.
'J K Ii li Will II. 1 HE ICE Win II.
'i hk i. wnt'ii. Til E ICE WITCil.
1 II K ICK w ITCH. THE If!B WIHJir.
111R ICE WIl'CM. THK ICE WITCH.
THE 1( K WITCH Til pi ICE vmvti.
Tie nertormance to conclude Tilth the great Moral

Drama.
i'en Mxbts in a Tlar-roo-

Ten MKhts In a bar-roo-

1 en K Ik hi In a bar-roo-

Ten Mhts lu a bar-roo-

'len Kluhts in a bar-roo-

Admission to evening- - pcrlormance, 26 cent', 5 coats.
anti i w.

Doors open at e n. otirtani rises at c ih
AK NUAT EVENIMI. JMa chJ,

THfc TI1RKB Ol'AKDHMK.N,
THE TRUE K UCARUSM EN,
'1 HE lUKtE UAKLISME.S,

AN D
CHARLKS XII.
Cliik El Xll.
CHARLES Xll.

In active prensaatlon. a now Drama, entitled,
1UE LOST JtWELH.

VI RP. JOHN DREW'S NEW AliCH STREET
XlA i HFATKK. begins at 7)4 o'clock.

EXTHAOHDINAUV eUt l tlSS OF "8AM.V
bLCuMJ Wl EK, .SECOND WEtK,

OF Mlt ( HA.NKKIT
A8"BM,"-YO- K.SOW, YOUKXOW,"

AMecl livOLlVK LOOAN.
C. X. 1' AH SLOE,

and the author, DF. WALDEH.
Alt D KVfc.lt Y MUilT.
"bAJi.

Snm ,..Mr. CHANFItATJ
Laura ....OblVK LOGAN
liick, rani's Tiger ,...C. T. I'AllbOB
bill Ctockeit DE WALDEN
(.tucral lioslyn ...Mr. F. F. Maokay
James 1'lushlcy Owen Marlowe
MIssKuphemia Kt s yn Mrs. Thaver
1 inlly t roDley ..Mrs. T. A. Crease

eeats scouiea six oays in advance,

fXI ALNUT STREET T11EATB E. N. E.
v comer KINTIl and WALK OT Streets, begins at

1 O ClOCK.
SATTJEDAY GALA NIGHT.

LAH I' EIGHTS OF .1. 8 CLAKKE.
GHAD . OMH CABdVtL

CLABKb A8 jIIE 1M Ml ill I'AL TOODLF.3.
CLABRK A THE BACKWOODS CONtiUESSM AX.
Eighth tune ol the successful new An ericau Comedy,

THE UKklbcB FROM I'lKf;.
I.ccal character, local scenery, une tableaux, oomlo

enects. ai o excellent cast.
bcene Washlngion. Period The' Present.

Act I An accurate view of Pennsylvania avenue.
Aci II. Consultation ot members.
Act ill. cueech o tlie Congressman from Plko.
Act IV. lhe passage of the bill,

After which.
THIS 'iOODbKSi.

Jerrold's celebra'ed N.uilcat Drama of
11LACK EYKD oUCAM.

EW AMERICAN THKATB- E-
WALNCT STREET. ABOVE EIGHTH

BEST ISTKhTAlNMENT IN THE CUT.
hvc.ni KVEMNO,

AND ON WEDSKBDAY AND BATUBDAT AFTEB- -
MOtl.NH.

SrLFNDTD BALLETS, UKILLIANT COMEDIES,
Lauguania burlesques, iiumorous varces,

Xieilgbtm. bal ads. Comic Pantomimes,
t.KMlls-NOVEL- TY MKHIT.

Amnsemems of all nations combined. Star Dramatic
ouipany. Urand Corps de ballet, rtuloplaa and
antouiime I orps.

ileum onen at 7 o ciock : commence at ( i.
FOR l ilt, A LUMMUD 'II'N OF LAulES AND

CU1LDKC.N Matinees wtil be given every Wednesday
and bat ure ay aiteruoons. JJoors open at '4 o cioca;
commence at & ov

JtKlLLlAAT AKHAf UF AKIlSTlt; TALENT.
8IG01tA JOVET1A, '1HK UKEAT ITALIAN DAN- -

Vt. J. W. Smith, and his grand Corpj-de-B.ll- M r.
.Johnson. Mr. R but er. Afr. 8. Ilempie. Mr J.PI1- -

viim. the Son h American brothers. Mr. i. H. Ma.
thews, kr. J. M. Mortimer, Mr. U. Kedy, Air. J.Kee--
gan, ju aster barry, eto.

"VTEW PHILADELPHIA MUSEUM, NO. 833
J1AEK.LT Street.

EXTHAORDINARV ATTRACTION'.
EX1KAOBLKAKT ATTliAC 1TON.

WILD AUSTRALIAN CHILDEIiN.
U1LD ACS'IRALIAN CHIbllHKN

THE AJAMMOTH BABY, THREE YF.ATIS OLD.
nnv Mammoth uakv. TllRKK TElKs OLI.

WLICH1NO OSE HUNDRED AN r TUIRTY-TW- O

AM) l,( I'UUMIS,
And one thousand othor

LIVING CURIOSITIES. 27 6t

QOSTUMES! COSTUMES!
A splendid aesorl ment ot '

COSTUMES AND PROPERTIES,
FOR MASQUERADES,

Areoflercdto tbe attention of tbe bad-goi- publio at
this gay and festive season, at the

COSTUMEUY,
Of twenty-fiv- years' establishment,

No. 917 RACE STREET, North Side.
Every effort will be made to please tbe taste of those

who attend tbe Carnival Balls of tho Season.

W. C. DESMOND,
2 20 lm No. 917 RACE Street.

k CA.DF.MY OF FINE AUTS, CHESNUT
Nireet, above Tentn.

Open irom U . M. nil tt P. M.
lienlauiln West's (rreat Picture of

nil HIST UKJKLTKD
still on exhibition 1 1

r, S M A N I A OUCIIIRA.-PUBL- IO BE- -

VJ hearsals everv SUTI RDAY AFTRilOON AT
MrBKAl'tUMl II A 1.1.. a ociock. t.uiu'emoni
niaofiiy H'ireH.iii((ur.oHUK iiasiiki', Agent. io. mi
aUMl.lltl street, between Uaoa and Viuc 1 lit 3m

T HE "EXCELSIOR',
II A. 1ST B

(Selected from the best Corn-Fe- d Hogs )

AltE WE BEST IN THE WOULD.

J. H. MICIIENER & CO.,
. GEKERAL PROVISION DEALERS,

A(l Curera of the Celebrated
" EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR CURED TIAMIS,
Tongues and Boef,

Nos. 142 and 144 North TR0NT Street.
None genuine unless branded

J. P. M. CO.. EJtCEl BIOR."
Tbe Justly oslebrated EXI'ELSIOR" rTAMS are

curtd bvJ. D- - k. A Co (In a all le peculiar to thein-rlvea- )

expressly for FAMILY I'Hfc. i are ol dllulou
tlavort Ireti Irom the unult-asan- t taste of salt, aud are
nronounced by epluuxes superior to any now offered ior

DRY GOODS.

ItOMAS SIMTSONS SONS,
JNU3. Vi I'luri OlllbCl,

Are tir w effrlrir at rrd tired prices tbe tollowlnii
liLANKE

iibAsittisj cuE.vr.
Pri KSDID ULANKEtS From f5 p0r pair up.
10- - 4 Llankeis. o 1 wool. 5 CO, worth SS.
11- - 4 lo. do. T, wonti S10. ,
U-- i oo. no. 1. worth 14.
A iso, a lull assortment ot Crib and Cradle Blankets,
low prices.

LINEN OOODB.
P- Itamsley Table Damask, all nunli'les.
Miaen.d I nli esched lab, e Linens, all widths and

rattcms at reduced prices.
Alno. alnrie aFsortmrnt of Towels, both white and

oiiiM-arned- irom lfe. a piece up.
apt ius and l ivllss In (,rot variety, cheap. .

We c;n oflf r a dreat barjaln In I.inen f heeilnirs and
Fhirtini.8 '1 he best makes ol Mnen HhlrdnRS. 10 4 wide
tor M M per yld cheaper than innsiln

I ussia I 'la per, n I widths, Irotn Hl'M a piece an.
Ve tiave an excellent aortmeut ol Linen Lawns

Cambrtcs from the coarsest to the flufist, number, at a
viry uvall advance.

lioMinis. ,rom2w. no.
Neat Styles lleiv.v Market les, for Ladies' and rnll-dren- 's

weur, HI cents per vard wnutiHW. These goods
ate just in Irom cw 1 ork auction.

i'l Inch Medic ated All Linen II tick Towelling, 13 cents
per vard-no- rih tVI cents

C sitilulo r Ogings and Insortings. A now and beaalliu
SssortmentjuHV opened

TK;oon(i
We have Just rreelved a larue assorlmont of White

Crods, at a ery tirenl rennet Inn.
l.rliilums all tiialiilns and styles, from 4f,o. up.

nn. biles, dressed and undressed.
and srench .MunIjiis, Striped Muslins, Nain-

sook's l'lold Muslins 2ti per cent. Icsi than loruierly.
D.tl HH IIODDH

Just received, a lull and web selected assortment ot
I'opilns, Jierluots. White Qlace MoUalr, lor evening
drt!ieH.

Alpacas and Pelalnea. good Quality and colors, cheap
Muck and white striped Moliuir MUitiu,r.
l'aimorul ' klrtinn, 7,"ie. a rard up.
Also, a lull assortment ot Skiru.
l iam lttek Alpuca 31c UP.
I'a H't'Cs, Hie. up. (liutilisius. cheap
1 niilish ami French t hlittzes and Tercals beautiful
atleri s at a very small advance.

HOMtUV AM) JIEKINO OOODf.
We liave a lari,e stock ot Hosiery and are anxlons to

sell It off. Wo thcre'ore, have reduced tlie prices to a
very low fienre Ladies' hlto Hose. Irom lie a pair
up. Cents' W hite rd I'nMeaclied Hose vood qua ity.
a. I sizes. ( bl dien's White and linlileached Uose.cheaD.
A lioou ansorlii eiit ol Woollen Lose.

iicrino bbu-t- s and Lrawers.lu great variety, at low
prices.

We have all makes, widths, and qualities of Muslin,
both white and brown.

hhieilnts and billow Muslins, at reasonable prices.
A reduction made lorllorcus or other benevolent So-

cieties, at
THOMAS BIMPON'a SONS,

12?mws Kos. B22 and 924 VINE street

LINENS AND WHITE
a o o d s .

EEOWN TABLE LINT.NS at G2W, ti. and 1 2
ty TABLE LlNKNa at 81H, Vl, (1 2H,

and 61 VA.
B KACHD TABLE LINENS at tl, 81 12, 81 25,

$ rM), 61'76. and fci.
bains. ey coutile sitln DAMA8K8 extra h"aw.
Fine single DAM A -- K 8, in new and oeautl ui patterns.

aJ'K 1 N 8, both single and double damask.
10 1 Llfc.s. a 1 linen from fin per dozen it".
Blbli-i- - YE, tor cblldicn's aprons, at 66, 75, 87X,tl,
bCOlCIl DIAPEKINQ.at 2, $2 60, 3, $3'60, 54, tl 50,

S6 nud M.
HUt K ABACK TOWKLS from 82-5- perdozen up.
FIN K DAMASK J OW KL3 at all prices, some beauti-

ful LOOtlS.
HtCKABACK from 26 cents lo55 cents per yard,
OK KM AN ROLL lor glass towelling.
KICHARDSO.N'B UJSAVX BIUU11.NU M.NENS.In

every nun. Der.
VILI.OW 1 J v. anti incnes wide.
LIN KN llAM'KLIti IUKF8, very low.
SHlttT liOSOMS, made ot the best linen.

VV nil t.lilius. nnun tml.Poft finish CAMBRIC'S, extra width and qualities.
KAIN.-OOK- 8 and JACONtTS.
B111LLIAM8 in a great variety 01 patterns.
81 RII Kl KAINSOOKrl, plaid cambrics
HOM FRY. both bleached and btown, at 25. 31.37.

45 60 62H. and 75.
Just onened. a largo line 01 a . v BrKiau cuiXTZEl

at 'i, and 'c .
beautltul vara wine jsnut,isu uma iitsu, entirety

nw. .
Fiench in nun ana pins. These are

cheap.
fiencn mtliinn, rxyrtwBir ior naircs.
English CONG CLOTil, very line.
TUt stock of BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLTsTS

I believe ve be cheaper than they are being sold any
where, just openeu one caso nnu yaru wiue Dieaeliect-- at

31c , one case at 33o , and one at S5o : these are a great
barsaln; a'so. all the finest mates always on hand.

hHr lul l i: in every wiuiu. ,

MA11KIT.II.LII.N I'lltBTKIH-SMBi- S,

LAM'ASTKR COCNTK HPAftlOH.
1IONKY COAIU UtlLTS, extia heavy, with

red border.
t'ltiu iiiuaxBitranKis,
These goods are all marked verr low, aud having

bouuht them lately. I know they are cheap.
UliAfl v iLiiiii u. uainais,t 1 thsmJt No. 1013 MABitl' tttieet above tenth.

J)REIFUSS & BELSINGER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET, -

JZA8T SIDE,

Have just received a large lot ol
HAND-MAD- E WOOLLEN GOODS,
LADIFB' FANCT WOODS.
W UI'I K C.OoDS. LACEM. EMBE0IDEKIE8. VEIli

H AIR Ni.18,
Aoa a mil une or

LADIES' AND CHILDREN 8 KID, BILK, AND
FANCY ULOVfcS.

Also, a large lot of

CROCHET LACES,
Which we are offer rug at reduced prices 9 125

No 1124 CUESMJT 8TKEET.

1866. Spring; Importation. 1866.

E. M. NEEDLES.
BAS JTJSr OPENED

1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

In PLAIN. FANCY. STRIPED PLAID and
iFiuured Jaconeu. Cambrics Nulnsool, bluiltios.

Slowlss, Mull, and other Musilni. coinpriahiK
, a most complete siock, to wucn. ine airenuon oi
! purchasers Is solicited, as they are ofleret at

a larse BLDUC'ITO Iroui last SEASON 'd
PRICES.

jlflO pieces SHIRRED MUSLINS for Bodies,
iiufl pieces P1QUKS In all varieties of styles and
I price rom 80c to
300 Paris ho fkred -- kirts, newest styles,

of my own lmpottatlon.

H O P K I N S'(528 HOOP-SKIR- T 628
Manufactory . No. H'M ARCII Street.

Above Blxib Btie;t, Philadelphia.
Wholesale and Retail.

Our assortment embraces all tbe new and desirable
stvlii ana sizes, ol everv lauitth and sbse Waist lor
Ladles, Misses, and Children.

nose or "Uttt vn& mahis aresvpmor in nmm
ane duralUiiy to any other bairta made, and warranted
to Klve satisiaction.

Bklrts maae to oraer, aiiereu auu repaireiii )

STOVES. RANGES. &o.

QU LTEIl'S NEW PATENT
BEEP 8AND-JOIN- T

HOT-M- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALIj SIZES.

ALSO, PHIEGAE'8 EV LOW PBESSUBF
8TEA1I llEAlLNtar AlTAUArUd.

FOR BALK BT
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

64 Ko. 113a MaRKEl 6TRHET.

QOFFERINO MACHINES.

GOFFERING MACHINES.

A large assortment of Goflerinn Machines Just
received per steamef "fit. George."

FOB SALE BT ,

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
House-Funiisbl- ng Store of tbe late JOHN A.

KCKPHET,

No. 822 CUESNU1 STREET,

1S4 Below Tenth Sired.

HATS AND CAPS.

M E
OP

i

Fmr.ll Profll?. (Julck Sales.

HATS AND CATS. KEWEST STYLES.

IOWEST IIICES IN THE CUT.

BOURNE,
l:8(u!hf3ni No. 40 N. SIXTH STKEEf.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE COUNT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR
1 THE I'll Y AND COUNT UP

'otice Is hereby (liven tlint the llonorsn.e the Judy's
ot tin Court aortsald bare tlx nil MUDvV. fh fitli
day ef March, A D.IHiO. at IU o'clock A. M , for hear-I- n

k exceptions to the lollowlnn charters ol Ineorp
when. If excepilons be not filed thereto, the same

Will he allowed, vW. i
I. Home Hullillni and T.onn Assoela'lnn.
2. Hiring Carden Hethodlst episcopal Church In the

viiy ot i iinaneipnia
i. herinan huiiillng and I oan Association.
4. l'hHadeit hia butchers' Iteneflclal Socletr.
R. lhe Decatur building Association ot frankord
li Second tongregaiioiml church ol the City ot l'hl

latlelphla
7. 1 tie Germsn Hebrew Connregatlon Bodef holem.
8. 'I ho l eniml bmliting and Loan Association.
9. Social Mechanics' beneficial Association o. 7.

10 lhe Mllestonu buildluu and Loan Association
No. .

11. P outhwark IlulltJlng Association.
11 Mnyamenolng but illntt Association.
13. lhiludeipliia Masonic Heller Association.

iKEDERICK. O. WOI.BERT
17s3t Protlionotarv.

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEIN AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
F.stafe of JOHk bll T. WlI.HuN. deceasna.'

Sctite Is beiebv clven that ANNA K. .WILSON and
MART W1LHON, hwe tllwl in said Court their petition
and anrralsement of nersoual rronerty ee,tl to lie re- -
tainea bv them as tbe lainl y of said deceileet. nndor tho
act of Anemblv ot April 14 IK61, and supplements and
that Ibe same will be approved on FR1DA Y, March lu,
Km unless excepted to. jost.ru m. 11 li-.- ,

8 t sv4t Attorney lor PetittoneM.

TN THE ORPlIANb' r:OUKT FOR THE CITY
X AND COUNTY OF PHI. ADF.LPHI A.

Ltate F JACOB . BAUM, Deoeased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, sn'tle,

and adjust the account 01' JOHN E. BATJM. Adminis-
trator to the estate ot JACOB H. BaII M, deceased and
in report distribution 01 the Da ance in tbe hancsor tne
accountant, will meet tbe parties Interested, lor tin)

of his appointment, ob THURSDAY. Marcufurposes at 4 o'clock P. M . af II I oflloc, No 619 WAL-hC- T

Street. In the cltv ol Pbiladeiphla.
8 1 llistubt WILLIAM H. BKOWN. Auditor.

DENTISTRY.
TSAIAII PRICE. DENTIST, GRADUATE OP
J Fblladelnhla College of Dental RurrorT. class 18.VM.
tormerly 01 West Chester, Pa., having strea three years
In ti e Armv. bas lesunied the practue of his profession
atfo.iMl .ilKVt.MH Street. Phllarielpbla, where
be vtlil elicit ater to slve satlsiactory stientlon to all wh
ma; require his pioiessionai services. 11 0 s

THE COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI- -

glnated the Atia sthetlo 11 so of NITUOI'H OXIDH
GAS lor Kutractluir teeth without nalp, WE DO NO
OTHER DhhTaL WORK. Ollioe, AO. 737 VVALNnx
MreePhllafle pltla. 1 0 lm

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

1' J. McG U.I G A JST,

Importer and Wholesale Sealer in
FAXCT GOODS, NOTIOSS, Kio,

FIItEWORKS, FLAGS, Eto
MATCHES AND BLACKING,

NO. Q 8TRAWUEKRY STREET.
First Btreet above Second between Alarketand Chesnu t

5 4 PHiLADBLFHl.

T)EVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,

Of all descrtptlouB,
Ol all descriptions,

Always on band,
Alwava on hand.

AT FLORENCE PEWINO VACHIN B CO.'S Of If ICE,
ATPLOBJfcJicK IsEvVIM MACIUNECO.'S OFFICE,Va Ajoia niiL'uv'rrr uxun.

No. 690 CHESNCT Street.
One door below Seventh street.
One door below neventn stieet.

The most liberal o'scount allowed.
Tbe mos liberal discount allowed. 3 5

i t v

V a
mm ak. tm tkm ;

MANUFACTURER,
A N 0 DEALER lN

gftof Ojtjrapli" Albums,
BOOKS, BIBLES, PRAYERS,

Magotinea, Noveln, and all the
New Publication.

CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

PHOTOGRAPHS.
li

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.

Pictnrci of all kinds Framed to order.

1 808 CHESTNUT ST. 808

"V .AND

TEA DBALERS,?
No. 1Q04 CHESNUT ST.

Bava Inst rpcntvsd
Otn GOVIRNM KKT JAVA COKFEB,

XTPA VM.I.18H BKEAKFAbT TtA,
StiPEK WAKYI.A.VT tiAMS,
FIN DRIED BKEF AND I OK CUES. 1 1 dm

lOHBAPEST V
'iVVV BEST

H Sixth StNaX J

QUEEN'S NEWS STAND,AT W. corner BJtVENTH and CIIK8S UT Streets,

DAILY AND ranM .

PERIODICALS, Eto.,
.y be obtained atcurren rates. H

WATCHE3 AND JEWELRY.

fJrIAXOND DEALEJ, & JETTELElN
It WiTrilES,iIWr.I.RT8ILVKBWiim,
l WITnTM.J.TT:WVT.Hy rroirrm

802 CTiostrmt SUTU

Has jnst received a large and splendid assortment of

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
Pome In p ain eases, others beautifully enamelled and
tngiavedvand others Inlaid with diamonds.

Purchasers wishing a

HANDSOME LADIES' WATCH

Will do well to call at ones and make a selection. Tricef
moderate. Ah watches warranted.

Also, a large assortment ol

GENTLEMEN'S AND EOYts' WATCHES,
IN COLD AND BILVEtt CA8K8. 324

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ot above goods constantly on

bund at niodeiato prices the Musical Boxes playing
Irom 2 to 10 beautiful Alia.

FARE & BROTHER, Importers.
No, 824CUKtNUr BTEKKT,

llllimtTrp Below Fourth.

QIIOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.

Large and handsome assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
CLOCKS, BROXZES, ETC.

CLARK & BIDDLE, .

Successors to lhomas C. Garrett,
6 22 rp No. 712 CHKfsNUT SIKEKT.

li I (J II JEWELRY

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN . ,

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY i

Etc. Eto. Etc.
9 2f No. 13 8. EIGHTH 81 REET, Pilada.

UKNRY UAIltBIl,
No. fiO AltClI STItEETs

Manufacturer aud Dealer in
Watcheti,

Pine Jewelry, 4

Kilver-Plate- tl Ware,
ADD

8 3C 5 Kolid Silver-war- e.

"
COAL.

QOl G O JL lull

BEST QUALITIES OF COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES,
AT

ALTER'S
c 0 A L Y A It

'

NINTH STREET,

BELOW CIRARD AVENUE.

BliAKCH OJFICE COKNE8 OF SIXTH ASD

fifBIJiG CABDEN hIBiiETS. .21

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER m .

LEHIOrH AND SCHUTLKELL

COAL,.
BY 1HE CAEGO OR SINGLE ION.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Bas eonstantlv on band competent annul ot the.

above superior Coal, suitable ior fanilir use, to
which be calls tbe attention of bis Ixieuos and th
public frenernliy.

Uiduira loft at Ho. 205 S. Finn street, So. 82 S.
Seventeenth street, or tbronirb Despatch or Vest
Otlice, promptly attended toa scrKKioK ouauti r ok blacksmiths
COAL. 7 84

O 13 E 11 T P. BENDER,
COAL DEALER,

S. W. CORNER ER0AD AND CALLOWHILL STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

None but tbe brat WEST LEBIUH, all sizes, from tbe
Greenwood Colliery, on band, and fur sal for CASH
O&LY. 210 6ra

Also, LNGISE, HEATER, AND FURNACE COAL.

CARPfcTlNGS, &o

c A II P E T I N O S. '

A LARGE STUCK Oif

PHILADELPHIA M A N UFA O U BE,

In stoie and constantly receiving,

AT VEKT LOW TEICE3.

OEOltGE W. HII.L.
2 1 thstuSm 'o. 128 North. THIRD .street.

RAILROAD LINES.
AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROADORAKGE aner JIOKDAY, February 12 two daily

trains U1 run between Washington and Ltnchtiurir,
connecting at Gordons vl le with Virginia Centrdl lUil-ro- ad

trains to aLd Irom Rlcbiuond. as ioilows
MAIL IU IN. ;

liave Washington daby (uu(Jav excepted), at 6tS
. t , anu arilve at Lyncnbn rg at 6'4.1 P. to.
Leave I ynchourg at 1 A. At. and arrive at. Washing

ton at 6 MP. At.
EXPRf:BS TRAIN. .

Lesve Washington dsilv (Inclinllnif Funday) at t OJ P.
M and arrive at l.yncliuutg at 6 00 A. M

Leave Lynchburg at 6,0 t. At. and arrive at Washing-
ton at 6 10 A. M.

lioth trains making close connections at Lynchburg
foi all poiuts South and Southwest, and at WasuUigtou
tor Nonb and Northwest.

Flrst-ola- sleeping cars will be attached to the a'gbt
trains.

Ibe road Is attractive, not only for Its comror able
accommodations, but lor the fact that tt passe the now
bMorio localities of Fairfax, bull Run, Alanaaaas, Brla-to- e,

Catlett's, Rappahannock, ('ulpeper, Orange, and
Gordousviils. places ot unperlabable lutereat In the
popular mind.

Tbroagb ticket to all points Pou'h and Ronloweat
mav ba bad In Boston, New York, fbtladolobla, and
ltaltlninre, and at tbe offices of the road In Washington
and Alexandria. W. H. MoOAFFKlt l'YV

2 18 Oenaral Huparluteudent.

STAMP ACENCT, NO. 304 CirESNFTITIIE A BO VIC U1IRD WILL BJS COHllLtiClf
A8 H KFTOFOHE.

STAMPS ol EVKRTDEHCRIPTIOKfCOSSTANTtT
CM liAiiD, AI IS AS X AMOVD.T U


